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TfiE "LUZERNE"

"Hygienea" Underwear

Contains all tbe medicinal or sani-

tary qualities found in other makes,

and at a much lower price, made in
three weights. Medium, Winter and
"Chest Shields-- "

The "Luzerne" "Hygienea" Un-

derwear for Ladies, in Natural Wooi,
Camel Hair and White. Made in
two weigl.t : Medium and Winter.

We are Sole .Agent for the above
goods and have a large line for yon
to select from.

Corsets, Corsets.
At all times our stock of Corsets is

complete.
Sole Agent for "Her Majesty Cor-

sets."
a full i;n nf the-- following well

known makes: Thompson's Glove
Fitting, Dr. Warner's Health, R. &
G. Ferris' Good Sense Waist, Equi-
poise Waist, Jeuness Miller Model
Bodice.

The P. N. Corset tbe best 50c
Corset in the city.

Kid Gloves.
Our new stock has arrived and we

have the choicest things.
The Celebrated "Paris Gloves,"

''Courvoisier," with large buttons
1.00.
We are Sole Agents for Foster

Paul & Co. and P. Centimeri Kid
Gloves. Also for "Kayser's Patent
Finger Tipped," in Silk and Cash-
mere.

A.D. BROWN

Successor to BROWN & RODDICK

No. 9 NOR'? V-- .
'--t --T

oct 6 tf

Our Combination

TO

From Five Years of Age to

Fiftetn Years:!
'nf" yifrff :S5j

DEMOCRATIC CANVASS.

Hon. W. R. Henry will speak at
Soutbport, Brunswick county, Tuesday,
October 16, at 1 o'dock; Shallotte.
Brunswick county, Wednesday, October
17.1 at 1 o'clock; Iredell, Brunswick
county, Thursday, October 18, at 1

o'clock; Voting Precinct (Lee's Town-
ship) Columbus county, Friday. October
19, at 1 o'clock; Hallsboro, Columbus
county, Saturday, October 20, at 1

o'clock; in Onslow county, Monday,
October 22 place to be fixed bv the
county chairman; Elizabethtown, Bladen
county, Tuesday, October 23, at 1

o'clock; Saratoga, Wilson county,
Thursday, October 25. at 1 o'clock;
Stantonsburg. Wilson county, Friday,
October 26. at 1 o'clock; Scotland Neck,
Halifax county, Saturday, October 87,
at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Henry is one of our most eloquent
speakers. Every one should hear him.

James H. Pou,
, Ch'mn State Dem. Ex. Com.

Wiley Rush, Secretary.
Democratic papers in this section

please copy.

Braddy & Oaylord'a Opening.
The firm of Braddy k Gaylord, pro

prietors of the Racket Store, began their
Fall opening yesterday and received sev
eral hundred visitors during the day.
The windows were handsomely decorat-
ed, and on the inside many kinds of
fabrics were arranged and interwoven
artistically so as to please the
eye. There were fancy goods, dress
goods, gentlemen's wear in profusion on
the first floor. In tbe gallery a variety
of goods were attractively arranged. The
handsomest part of the establishment
was that devoted to millinery and ladies'
hats under the supervision of Miss Alma
Brown.

This department was decorated with
silk goods, vases and ribbons.

There was music last night from 8 to
10 o'clock, and the opening will be con-

tinued until Saturday from 6 a. m. to 10

m.
Tbe store has been thoroughly over

hauled and painted and presents a
handsome appearance.

WRIGHTSVILLE RALLY.

The Democratic Meeting at Atlantic View
Oyster Boaat, As. .

The Democratic rally at Atlantic
View, Wrightsville, to-d-ay should at
tract a large crowd from the city. The
leading intellectual feature will be tbe
speech of Mr. Jas. A. Lockhart, our can-

didate for Congress; but the oyster roast
and fish fry will foHow and will doubt--
ess "draw" as well as the speaking.

A special train will leave the Princess
Street Station oi tbe Seacoast road at
11.30 a. m., and with a round trip fare of
25 cents there should be several hun-
dred passengers.

The Wrightsville rally will be the
leading political event of the campaign
n this county, and it is hoped the Dem

ocrats of Wilmington will join those of
he country in making it a complete suc

cess.

Wendling To-nig-

Do not fail to hear this remarkable
man whom the best critics pronounce
able, scholarly, masterly. In Charlotte
Tuesday night, in spite of tbe dreadful
weather of the day, some had to be
turned away lor want of room. This
was because it was Mr. Wendling's sec
ond appearance there. It will be well
tor ail to remember that they rrmst get
admission tickets for this lecture at
Yates' book store or at the Hall to-

night. No admission by course tickets.
All are kindly asked to be present at 8

o'clock promptly, so as not to interrupt
the speaker by coming in.

GenUemen'a Driving Clnb.
A meeting of the Gentlemen's Driv

ing Club was to have been held last
night, but was postponed, pending re
port of the committee appointed to
arrange details concerning the race
track which is to be secured. At tbe
next meeting, of which notice will be
given, a large attendance of those in
sympathy with tbe movement is desired.

Atlantic Coast Line Hotels.
A correspondent of the Star, writing

from Weldon, says: "Mr. J. H. Gaul,
who has been connected with the A. C.
Line hotel here for a number ot years,
has been appointed General Manager of
their hotels, to succeed tbe late T. D
Mann. This is a well-merit- ed compli-

ment. Mr. Gaul is well and favorably
known to the travelling public, and will
do all he can for their comfort."

Trap Shoots Committee.
Under authority of the Welcome Week

Executive Committee. Wm. H. Bernard,
Chairman of the Committee on Trap
Shoots, has completed the committee
with the following appointments: J. C.
Lodor, R. H. Grant, D. McEachern and
H. McL. Green.

Marton Cotton Factory.
The Maxton reporter of the Robesonian

says:

"Maxton has had a small cotton fac

tory ready for operation' for several
months, but tbe orders for the yarn
which it was designed to make were so
low that it would not justify a start. But
since the repeal of the Republican tariff
there is profit in sight. Hands are being
hired and in a few days onr little town
will have the hum of the spindle sound-
ing. It will be sweet Democratic music,
too."

"In Ornament and Example."
That staunch Democratic journal, the

Wilmington Star, was twenty-seve- n

years old on Sunday last, and celebrat
ing this good age tor a daily in North
Carolina, it increasea its size to etgnt
columns to the page. The Star hat
been an important factor in the history
ot the State, and we wish it long life
and increased prosperity. Durham
Sun.

Tbe Caswell News most cordially
"seconds the motion." The STAR re-

ferred to is counted among the most
valued ot onr exchanges, and is certainly
an ornament and example of what North
Carolina journalism should be.

Do yon wish to see Marion But
ler and tome other Pop.-Replic-

elected to the United States Senate,
thereby destroying tbe Democratic
jority in that body? H so, vote the
Mongrel ticket.

UTLINES.

Washington news increase in the
gold reserve; arrested for stealing stamps
from the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing; cotton exports; naval orders.

The Georgia election The Legis-
lature is Democratic by a majority of 166

on joint ballot. A foot-ba- ll game
cancelled. Corbett and Fitzsim--

mons agree to fight at Jacksonville, Flo-

rida; the club to give $41,000; date not
yet fixed. Horse race at Sioux City, la.

Nine prisoners escape from the
Madison, N. C. jiil. Report of the
business situation in tc South-ne- w

industrial enterprises. Foreign
news German merchants furnishing
arms to China; purchase i f war-ships- ;

Japanese spies arrested, and ;.re to be be-

headed; rumors of engagem; ris.
A U. S. marshal indicted for murder in
West Virginia. A tragedy in Florida.

Cotton spots and futures.
Chicago grain and provision market.

New York markets: Money on cail
easy at 1 per cent., with last loan at 1 per
cent., and closing offered at 1 per
cent; cotton easy; middling gult 6

cents; middling uplands 6 cents; South-
ern flour dull and weak; common to
fair extra g2.108.00; good to choice do.
$3.103.50; wheat fairly active and
firmer; No. 3 red in store and at elevator
5556 cents; afloat 56 cents; corn
dull and lower, closing firm; No. 2 at ele-

vator 56 cents; afloat 56 cents; spirits
turpentine quiet and steady at 2828
cents; rosin dull and firm; common to
good strained $1 301 35.

A Fusion victory in this State in
November will bring confusion, and
evils without number. I

Forty thousand women have re-

gistered to vote in the coming elec-

tion in Colorado, that is unless they
change their minds and conclude to
go shopping.

There is a laundry war in progress
in Chicago, and the maq with one
shirt is happy. He can get his shirt
washed and done up for four cents,
while he waits.

Some bloodhounds are also good
bird dogs. One belonging to the
Chattanooga, Tenn., police the other
day tracked a burglar named Bird
over twenty miles, ran him down
and enabled the police to capture
him.

Now that Marion Butler has
pooled issues with the party, which
ties to and expects its main support
from the colored voters, hadn't he
better change the name of his paper
from Caucasian to Black-and-tan- , or
something indicative of its real char-
acter ?

There will not be any fun at all in
going to war after a - while if they
keep on inventing and improving
long range shooting things. The
new rifle with which our army is to
be equipped, which uses smokeless
powder, and a nickel or steel ball,
will kill a man at a distance of two
miles.

Raphael Nunez, late President of
the United States of Colombia,
wasn't built after the ordinary fashion
of public men. In consideration of
services rendered he was about eight
years ago elected President for life,
with a salary of $35,000 a year. He
accepted the office but declined to
receive any salary.

A London doctor found in a fresh
loaf of bread thirteen different kinds
of microbes, and in older bread a
greater variety. We would like to
have him sample a month-ol- d rail
road sandwich, just to see how many
varieties and colonies could crowd
into that. But most of these
microbes are perfectly harmless, and
attend strictly to their own business.

Much isn't said about New Hamp
shire as a cotton-manufacturi-

State, but she has $50,000,000 in-

vested in that industry, and pays out
annually $15,000,000 in wages. Some

of these days the South will manu
facture the bulk of her cotton, and
then not only the profits on the man
ufactured goods, but the millions in
wages paid will go to our own
people.

The State of Mississippi has stop
ped depredations on her forests and
stealing timber by imposing a fine of

two dollars an acre for every forty
acre subdivision on which a man is

caught cutting timber without per

mit, and a fine of five dollars a tree
for every tree cut on private pro-

perty without the consent of the
owner. As this law is ngiaiy en

forced timber stealing, which was
quite common, has become rare.

A Tien-Tsi- n dispatch to the Lon-

don Times says Li Hung Chang sum-

moned before him an officer who
bought from Germany 300,000 dis-

carded rifles at two taels each for
which he charged the Government
nine taels, and a lot of worthless
cartridges, upbraided him with his

peculating speculating and wound up

the lecture by slapping his jaws.

The duplicate dose made Sheng, the
swindler, so sick that he applied for
a. leave of absence, which was
promptly granted.

Do you wish to see the present
system of county government abolished?
It to vote the Confu

sion ticket.

aeconQ-;ia- j .'mil

Grand
Opening

-- OF

Millinery,
Dress
Goods, &c,

AT

Johnson & Fore,

111 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TOESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,

Oct. 9th. 10th and 11th.
gp" The public cordially invited

lo attend.

Very respectfully,

W. A JOHNSON

C. H. FORE.

Ho. Ill Market St.
Wilmington, N. C.

o:t " tf

Do You
Drink Tea?
We have the pleasure of calling

your attention to the special impor-
tation of
GENUINE RUSSIAN RESERVE TEA,

which we have just received, and are
offering for the first time.
This is the true tea
of the Samovar, so
famous in Russia
and Europe, and
for which the choi-
cest growths of
China are'annually
selected. It is of
the Souchong va-

riety, similar to
English Breakfast

onlyO finer, as ;

these teas are car-
ried overland by

caravans through
Siberia & do not re-

quire the high
"firing" necessary
to withstand the
heat of the tropics
and prevent sour-
ing during transit.
It gives a strong,
rich liquor, full of
flavor and drinking
well hot or cold.
For iced tea it is
especially desir-
able.

We shall be glad
to have you try this
elegant tea.

THE JOHN L. BOATI RIGHT CO.,
"7 if WILMINGTON, N. C.

His Father's Blessing,

The little boy receives who spends
his money iudieinnslv as for in
stance by the purchase of a pair of

, our SCHOOL SHOES, a line which
we make a specialty.

have already in our store a Stock so
large thai- CnA yiif vrmlo- - -- ..Mb juu Laii uuu nuw. jwant. Ask to see our Youth's Cordo
van spring Heel Lace Shoe at $1.25.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
108 North Front St,

Bp 23 tf WILMINGTON, W. C

D. O'Connor,
REAL EST ATX AGENT, WIL--

mington, N. C. Stores, Offices and
LIB I IBli.VlA ft ...Ul. UUUK1 .UU UVW IUI

tfUa il , insurance attended to promptly. Cash

INTERESTING FIGURES!

The Remarkable Depreciation of Prices In
the Last Twenty-fiv- e Years.

A correspondent of the New York
Herald writes as follows :

One notable feature of the business
situation is the great decline in prices,
and this is not confined to any one arti-
cle or any one country. Manufactured
and natural products alike are affected ;

textiles, hardware and food all show the
same tendency. In the latter branch of
commerce some remarkable instances
are given by the American Grocer in a
review of its market reports for twenty-fiv- e

years:
Flour per barrel $6 62 $3 30
Pork per barrel 81 04 13 80
Lard per pound 07
Sugar per pound 13 83 04 35
Tea per pound 59 23
Rice per pound 06 04

Canned goods show even a greater de-
preciation in values. Cotton prints
quoted at fourteen cents per yard in
18S9 are now selling at four and a half
cents. Steel rails in 1869 cost $132 per
ton; now $24. In some of these branches
special inventions or processes have had
their influence, but in others these
conditions do not exist. Tbe great-
est decline in most articles has occurred
in the last decade, and tbe tendency
has been more pronounced in tbe last
three years than in any previous three
years. Naturally this great change has
caused both students of political econo
my and business men to study the cause
or causes. borne are disposed to at-

tribute it to the adoption oi gold as a
standard of values and the demonetiza-
tion of silver. Others contend that in-

creased facilities tor production and dis-
tribution are responsible for it. A care-
ful study of the situation leads the non-
partisan, dispassionate observer to the
conclusion that both of these forces
have contributed to the result. It is
perfectly evident to all, however, that
we have been passing through a transi-
tion period such as the world has
seldom seen. The average producer,
manufacturer or trader has had to
contend against a steady shrinkage in
the value of the articles produced or
handled. The only exceptions have
been those protected by a monopoly in
some form. Exclusive production has
protected some. Patents have protected
others. Trade marks or unusual excel-
lence others. Manufacturers ot proprie
tary articles, for which they have estab
lished a demand by skilful advertising.
have been among those who have been
exempt from the general tendency.
They have bought their raw materials at
a constantly decreasing cost, and, being
able to control the selling price of their
products, have reaped a profit which
those who were exposed to the full force
of competitio : have not. Steam and
electricity, great factors in distribution,
have been the great levellers of values.

TH B MAI LS.

On and after Sunday. Tune 10. 1894. the Mails at
the Wilmington. N. C. Postofficc. will close and be
ready for delivery as follows:

CLOSE.
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F & Y V

Railroad 6:00 a m
For Southport 8:30 am

Saturdays 1.00 om
For Shallot e (Brunswick Co.), Tuesdays and

and Fridays . . 6.00 a m
For Wrightsville 6:00 a m
For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:00 a m
For uape rear Kiver 1 uesdays and r ndays l.flOpm

r or in ortn, magnolia, v.otasDoro- - SDoony o.uu.p m
For South via Train 11 W W Railroad, p at
For South and way stations W C ft A R R 2:40 p mr or 3ouui via naff IV r. nam ao hc vnrsoa, oi UU p m
r or at stations u, u K K, ci Sunday 7:43 am
For Newbern and stations W., N. ft N.R. R. 6.00 a m
Jacksonville 2.00 p m
For Charlotte (except Saturday) 6.00 o m
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY fWHEN THE

TRAINS ARK ON TIME).
From Mt. Airy and points C F ft Y V R R 8:30 p. m
From Charlotte aad ooints C C R R 8.45 n m
From Sonth and points W, C ft A R R 12.20 m
From Landings Cape River, Tuesday, Friday 8.00 a m
From Nonh Magnolia, Goldsboro 'Shooflyll.00 a m
from aouta vr at vv train no. 11.00 a ra
From Southport , 6 00 p m" 14 Saturdays 11.00 am
From Shallotie and Brunswick Co Monday

and Tnesday 7.00 p m
From Wrightsville.,, 6:00 pm
From North and way stations Train No. 23.

WftWRR 7.15pm
From Newbern and stations W N ft N R R 8.00 p m
Jacksonville, N. C 12:45 p m
From Charlotte (except Monday) 10 00 a.m

Average time consumed in delivery of Special
letters, 12 minutes,

GEO. L. MORTON Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention !

MEMBERS of the
!

Eastern Dog and Game

A meeting will be held this (Friday) Evening, at the
City Hall, at S.30 o'clock. It is desired that every
member o the Association be present, as business of
importance will come before the meeting; and a selec-
tion of a team from this Club to compete with visiting
teams during the Welcome Week Shoot. Regular
Shoot at the Club Grounds this p. m. at 3 0 o'clock,

H. McL. GREEN, President.
L. L. PR1TCHARD, Sec oct 12 Ot

Auction Sales This Day.

A T oar Salesrooms, at 12 M the Hall of the Schr.il Eliz. C. Bailey, and her cargo of Phosphate
Rock; and immediately thereafter, at Custom House
Wharf , Sails, Rigging, Hawser, Compasses, Bell, bide
lights, Ac, saved from said Schooner.

CRONLY ft MORRIS,
oct 13 It Auctioneers.

School Books.

We have received by express the
books wanted so much by the teach-

ers for the children. Call early and
get them before they are all gone, at

HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store.
oct 12 tf

" Stonewall Jackson."
Lecture by GEO. R. WENDLING.

FRIDAY, NIGHT, OCT. 12.

Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.
Box Sheet at Yates' Thursday, Admission SOcts,

Keservaa seats tree. tn we Iri oct a at

What Science Has Done.

Crude Petroleum is to-da- y deodor

ized, and science has converted it

into the King of all Soaps, under the
name of "Coal Oil Johnny's Petro
leum Soap, and the U. S. Govern-

ment not only patented the process,

but have sent it to every military

post in this country. Their lists of

supplies for August and September

calls for Soap, and C. O. J. Is the
only kind asked for. It is a Laun

dry Soap in price, yet the quality is

superior to any Toilet Soap made in

America or Europe.

For sale by

WORTH & WORTH.
act 11 tf

NEWSPAPERS FOR IE AT THIS
office. Suitable for WW, paper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TRY OUR"

Angel Food Cake,
AT

WARREN'S

VIENNA BAKERY.
OCt 11 tf

Notice of Sale.

UNDER an order of the United States Circuit
far the Eastern District of N or h Carolina,

of date August 7th, 1894. I will offer for sile at public
auction, at the Court House door, in tte city of Wil
mingtoo, N. C., at lOo'clock a. m , on Tuesday, tbe
91d day of October, 1891, the following described notes
and over drafts due the First National Bank of Wil-
mington, N. C r

!W. S. O'B ROBINSON, Receiver.

NOTES.
Name of Maker. Number, Amount.

A I

Alderman ft Planner, No. 2 to 7 inclusive
-- G notes, f.3,075 00

Alderman ft Flanner, Nos. 415. 468, 271, 493
4 notrs, 8,801 00

li
Ballenger, A B, No. 1257, 25 (0
Bagg, Horace A, r.Q.12, 100 00
Boatwright. J L, Nos. 21, 21, 23, 121, 122,

123 7 notes. 13,476 04
Boatwright, J L, Nos. 236, 354, 56.', 576

4 notes, 2,197 90

Boatwright, E P, No. 575, 181 90
Bonitz, J A. Not. 289, 430, 433 3 notes. 5,905 78
tsowden, L, ti.fio. asz 225 00
Binford, B H, No. 316, 30 00

Crow, J E, Nos. 138, S12- -2 notes. 1.155 95
Loivilie, Joan, wo. 140, 5,061 00
Crapoa, Geo M, Nos. 444, 445, 4463 notes, 2 704 90
Campbell ft London, No 318, 4,000 00
Campbell, Aft, Nos 819, 4i4, 425, 426- -4

notes, 13,163 as
Co'.ville ft Campbell, No- - 320, 1,030 28

u
DeRcsset, W L, Jr, No. 571. 50 00
DeRoaset, A L, Not. 279, 323 S notes, 955 00
Davis, W E ft Bon, No. 304, 1,199 24
Doyle. Geo Wi, No. 355 (J L Boatwright,

surety), 90 00
F i

Flinner, A J, No. 311 (judgment), ' 1,400 00
G

Geyer, Frede.ick, No. 414, 95 00
Green, A H, No. 139, 1.176 60
Cause, Mrs M A. No. 401, 25 00

H
Howell. W H, No. 64, 196 07
Hodges, W W, Ho. 264, 2:0 00
Hinton, E L ft J H, Nos. 57,58, U3, 4744

note', 543 60
J

Johnson; Harding ft Co, Nos. 124, 125, 126,
Vst 4 notes, 13.637 56

L 1
LeGrand, I T. No. 573. 10 00
Lassell. W L, No. 442 (E L Hinton, surety) 75 CO

Ltsesae, James, Nos. 447, 4482 notes. 2,900 CO

Macks, J I (sight draft), 275 00
Martin, AlfredNos. 419, 42), 421, 422, 423

5 notes, 18,383 fOvr.,. ru.. n vr ixi . itt 155 00
elver. T. Nos. 134. 135. 3.1 3 notes. 2,101 92

MeEachern, J D, No. 317, 600 00
McKae, Charles, Nos. 375, 376, 3773

notes, 14,710 42
O

Oldham, W P, ft Co, No. 416 (Herbert Mc- -

tlammy, surety). 21 00SiSmith, D A, Nos. 119, 235- -2 notes, 2,903 76
Smith, D A ft P H, No. 239, 60 00
Stanford, tW.No 324 (J. K. Turrentine,

suretv. 236 82
Staaback, F N, No 899. 102 55
Shepherd, Geo f , No. 437 (J L Boatwright,

suretv). 262 46
Schonwald, J T, No. 451, 137 30
Sheetz, J A, No. 431, 320 (0

1
Turrentine, John R, Nos. 61, 128, 129, 130,

32S. 826, 439. 4.U. 18 298 91

Taylor. J W, Nps. 305, 306, 307, 3C8, 309,
31U 0 notes, 9,930 60

V
VanAmriDge, S, No. 105 (Alcerman & Flan

ner, suietvl. 93 00
Vick, S W, no. 141, 2,542 59

w
Wood, J E no. 1106, 20 00
Wiggins, W H, nos. 830. to 344 inclusive

15 notes, 7,030 00
Willard Brcft Mebane, nos. 152, 153, 413

S.H5 OO

White, B F,' so, 432, 19 04

OVERDRAFTS,

Aldermin ft Flanner, 29 82
American Pine Lumber Company, 1,312 79
Allen, J R, 63

If
T . . 3 00
Brink, E R, becretary and Treasurer, 10 00

Canady. W P. 59 47
Croom, I F, 15 00
Covintrton, F L, 21 17
Campbell, A R, 89 31

Cowan, James, 1 29

De Reeset ft Co, 5 78
Daw.on, James 7 76
Daniels' I H. ft
Dawson' Mrs M S, Kxecutrix, 1,560 69

E
Empie, B G ft Co, 220 00

G
Grant, R H, 391 96
Green, A H, ft Co, J5 86
ni;.v.; u 50
Gilbeit, H D, 39 97
Gilbert, Sarah L, 70 00
Green, A n. 2 18

a
Hinton, J O, 2 50
Hanks, J B, agent. 10 97

Johnson, Archibald ft Co, 107 95
Johnson, Harding'ft Co, 679 12

Kirby, W H, 140 00
Kirkham, W J, ft Co, 79 14
Kirkham, W J, j 15 00

L
Larkins. William ft Don McRae, Trustees, 132 10
X arkins. William, Trustee, 3 60
Larkins. William, 337 83
Lyon,CC, 28 07

Moore, S, 3 20
Melton. T R. 42 44
Mallett, C P. Agent, 311 40
Marshall ft Manning 82 91
Merrick, Sam, 40 00

n
Nixon, N F (Judgment), 1,087 80

O
Ccean Yiew Company, 35 33

P
Powell, W M, 81 48
Pickett, T G. 6 68
Parsley. O G. 44 08
Patrons of Mercy,; 1 00

K
Rice ft Co. 41 38
Rosenthal, W J, 1 70

S
Smith, D A, Agent, 84 48
Soeneel. F. 25 00
Strange, T W, Assignee, 430 70
Dcfaulken Powell, 1 00

T
Turrentine, John R , 16,605 68
Taylor, o U. 10 60
Trimble, S H. 4 01

U
Unicn Aid Society, 15 57

V
Voliers. O O, 13 58

W
Winner. I L. 1 97
Watson, Mrs T H, 4 fO
Wiggins, K B, 241 25
Wehrhan, A, 100 00
Wilson, Thomas, 27

oct 11 till oct S3

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell Building,

j Wilmington, N. C!

Importers and Jobbers

American, English
And German

HcirdW2tr

Earthenware,

Cutlery,

Guns,

Ammunition, &c.
tep23 tf

Heinsberger School books.
Cronly & Morris-Auc- 'n sales to-da- y

Attention E. D. & G. P. Associat'n

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.

J. S, McEachern Grain and hay.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

) NOVEMBER
WILMINGTON V26, 27, 28, 29,

j 30, and Dec. L

Say! Hold on there a minute.
Have you registered ? If not, you had
better do so.

Local forecast: Fair till Sun-

day evening; slowly rising temperature;
light variable winds.

Democratic speaking, oyster
roast and fish fry at Wrightsville to-

day. Everything free.

If you have removed from one
Ward to another, you must have your
name on the book of the Ward in which
now live.

Thirty-fiv- e Parts of the Ameri-
can Encyclopaedic Dictionary are now
ready. Seventeen cents for. each Part,
sent postpaid to any address."

The Democratic majority in the
Georgia Legislature on joint ballot is
166, as officially declared. This don't
look iike much of a "slump."

The Norwegian barque Argo
cleared yesterday for Antwerp, Belgium,
with 5,942 barrels rosin, value $6,314,
shipped by the Antwerp Naval Stores
Company.

Read the list of appointments
of Mr. Walter R. Henry for Brunswick,
Columbus and Bladen counties, printed
in the Star to-da- Mr. Henry is one
of the finest speakers in the State.

An important meeting of the
Eastern Dog and Game Protective As-

sociation will be held at the City Hall at
8.80 o'clock Arrangements
will be made for trap shoots during Wel-

come Week.

The Schenectady, N. Y., Alliance
says of Main's circus : "The street pa-

rade was a good one and the perform-
ance inside the mammoth tents was
simply grand. The general verdict was,
'better than Barnum's.' "

Don't forget the grand aggre-
gation at Wrigbtsville to-da- y. It isn't
often that you can get a good Demo-

cratic speech, a brass band and an oyster
roast and a fish fry, all free, in one after-
noon. Seacoast special leaves at 11.80.

Mr. J. H. Fitzpatrick, business-manage- r

for Miss Lillian Lewis, is in the
city arranging for her appearance here
early next week in a spectacular produc-
tion of Shakespeare's "Cleopatra." The
company carries all the scenery used in
the production. ,

Chester Lamb, the colored boy
who lifted a basket from a box in front
of Messrs. Johnson & Fore's store
Wednesday night, was arraigned in the
City Court yesterday and sent up to
the Criminal Court under bond of $50 to
answer to the charge of larceny.

The Atlantic Coast Line train
from the South due here at 11.10 a. m,

yesterday, did not arrive until 9 p.,m.,
having been delayed by high water. The
track was submerged at a point near
Vineland, and it was necessary to send
a train from here and make a transfer.
There was no material damage to the
track, and everything will be in good
order to-da-

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES

Light frost at Nashville, Tenn.,
yesterday.

Receipts here yesterday, 462 bales;
same day last year, 1,578.

Weather in the entire cotton belt
perfectly clear; it will probably continue
so for several days.

New York futures closed quiet, and
7 and 8 points lower than closing prices
Wednesday: October opened at 5.76

and closed 5.75; November, 5.84 and
closed 5.79 ; December, 5.92 and closed
5 85; January, 5.97 and closed 5.91; Feb-

ruary 6.03 and closed 5.97; March. 6.08
and closed 6.03; April, 6.14 and closed
6.09.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipta of Naval Store and Cotton
Toaterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 432 bales cotton, 10 bbls. tar, 17

bbls. crude turpentine.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 80 bales

cotton.
Steamer Daggett 8 bbls. tar, 30 bbls.

tar.
Flats and rafts 109 bbls. rosin, 105

bbls. tar, 8 bbls. crude turpentine.
Total receipts Cotton, 462 bales,

rosin, 109 bbls.; tar, 128 bbls.; crude tur
pentine, 55 bbls.

Freshet m the Cape Pear.
There is a big freshet in the upper

Cape Fear. Advices to the Weather
Bureau yesterday morning were that at
8 a. m. ;there was 47 feet 4 inches water
in the river at Fayetteville; a rise of 18

feet 3 inches during the previous 24

hours. The water then was still rising
and the lowlands along the river were
flooded.

Iiookhart'a Appointment.
Mr. Jas. A. Lockhart, Democratic

candidate for Congress in the Sixth dis-

trict, has appointments to speak at
Hempstead (Pender), on the 11th inst.;
Wrightmlle, 12th; Phoenix, 13th; Lock-wood- 's

Folly, 15th; Pireway, 16th; Syd-

ney, 17th; Hallsboro, 18th; Fair Bluff,
19th; Cronly, 20th.

Mothers take notice, my stock of chil
dren's and boys' clothing is now com
olete. there is no trouble about getting
a fit. Hose all sizes, ages from 6 to 15
years. I. Shrier, corner Front and Prin
cess streets. f

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. D. J. Aaron, ot Mt. Olive,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.- Mr. R. W. Fischer, of Fayette
ville. is in the city on a business visit.

Mr. H. C. Evans, who has been
on a visit to Red Springs, has returned
much improved in health.

The many friends of Dr. B.
Porter are glad to learn that he is again
able to be oat after a short illness.

Messrs. B. M. Potter, C. C.
Morse, C G. Smith, W. H. Pyke, H.
W. Hood, of Southport, N. C. were
visitors in the city yesterday.

Mr. Spencer LeGrand, assistant
auditor of the Norfolk & Carolina rail-

road, has returned to Norfolk after
spending a few days in this city.

Messrs. C Murchison, Greens
boro; W. D. Lynch, Oxford; Bruce Wil-

liams. Burgaw; H. Brisfau, Bennettsville,
were among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday. ,

Mr. J, H. Fitzpatrick, advance
agent of the "Lillian Lewis Opera Com
pany." arrived in the city yesterday and
is making arrangements for a perform
ance here.

Ex-Judg- e Connor, of Wilson,
who has been in the city for the past few
days, has gone to Goldshoro, accompa-
nied by Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinson, on
legal business.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

Presentation of the Silver King A Pleas
ing Performance.

The performance last night at the
Opera House of the "Silver King" by
the Carl A. Haswin Company was an
artistic if not a financial success, and de-

served a much better house than was
present.

The play is an melo
drama, where the hero only in the last
act succeeds in establishing his inno-

cence and rises victorious over bis ene
mies.

The play itself is a perfect example of
melodrama, but the company only suc
ceeded partially in portraying the ideas
of the author. Taken as a whole it was
a creditable performance, but analyti-
cally it was weak.

The one shining light of the perform
ance was tbe acting oi little Mable
Walsh as Sissy, the little daughter of
the Silver King. For a child her per
formance was phenomenal; it was natu
ral both in voice and motion without the
least tinge of "stageism." While she
was on the stage the audience for
got that they were only looking at
paste-boar- d figures, and for the
time being entered heart and soul into
the spirit of the play. The work of
WJwi tWe old uraant. anrl nf FatJifr
Christmas, the old rogue, was excellent.
The other characters were only fairly
well in their respective roles.

THE C. S. AND N. ROAD.

There' Nothing the Hatter with the A. C.
L. And the Walters Telegram la Satis-

factory to Wilmington.
Says the News and Courier of yester

day :

When the report first reached Charles
ton that the Atlantic Coast Line had
bought the Charleston, Sumter and
Northern Road, the editor of the News
and Courier sent a dispatch to Mr. H.
Walters, president of the Atlantic Coast
Line system, telling him of the rumor
current here, and asking him what the
purchase of the Charleston, Sumter and
Northern meant for this city. The fol-

lowing dispatch, confirming the news
that has already been given in the News
and Courier, has been received from Mr.
Walters at Petersburg:

"The Charleston, Sumter and North-
ern Railroad Company is an insolvent
company which has never earned its
operating expenses. Our friends have
purchased some of its securities. If it
passes into our control we will endeavor
to make it possible to maintain it as a
railroad and every interest that Charles-
ton can have in the business along its
line will be safer than when at the mercy
of an insufficient company.

After the Scalpers.
The Charleston Post says: "It is said

that the Southern Passenger Association
has fixed the rates of Winter tourists at
two cents a mile each way and that there
will be an effort to put a stop to the work
of the ticket scalpers in the selling of
winter tourist rates, Stop-ove- r pnvi
leges will be granted just as heretofore,
but they will be manipulated on a differ-
ent line of operations. Tbe passenger
desiring to secure a stop-ove- r ticket will
have to go to the ticket agent in the
town he wishes to stop and deposit his
ticket with him, getting a receipt for it.
When he goes to leave tbe town be will
have to go to the ticket agent and get
his ticket again, and along with it be
will get a 'paster.' showing the length of
the stop-ove- r, and on what train the
passenger must leave town on tbe con
tinuance of his journev."

the Leather
U. S. Dsp't or Agriculture,

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington. N. C, Oct. 13.

Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:

Maximum temperature 60; mini
mum temperature 57.

Rainfall for the day, 0.02 inches. Rain
fall for the month up to date 3.89
inches. .

FORECASTS FOR
For South Carolina, fair; variable

winds; slightly warmer in interior and
extreme southern portion.

For North Carolina, slightly warmer;
winds shifting to southerly.

A Pleaaant Entertainment.
The Wilmington Amateur Minstrel

and Musical Club gave an entertainment
last evening at Germania Hall that was
very much enjoyed. A mandolin duet
oy Misses Adrian and liiameyer, with
Miss Doescher as accompanist, was re
ceived with applause. Misses Bisslnger
and Schwarz sang solos that delighted
the audience.

The entertainment was given by ladies
for the benefit of St. Paul's Lutheran
Parochial School.

mm

Double-Breaste- d , GOAT,

TWO PAIR PANTS AND CAP.

WARRANTED ALL WOOL.

Dm! n a (RC A A

firno iaci Povnina Vwawinh hhj tip v m

Offered in

Children's
SUITS.

S. H. FISBBLATE
i

KING CLOTHIER.
sepSOtf

CARPETS,

House Funiislilngs, &c.

jfcugsinflew Styles.
Damask and Chenille Curtains

Dress Goods Cnmimr in
STRAW MATTING & CARPETS

Muiass randy.
R. H. McINTIRE,
Priucesa Stteet, near Frontoct 7 tf

ACard Worth Reading.

TO the censuroers of Bread. -- If iron want a goodX loaf of Bread, made of the finest material, and
we wuii a am care as any private tarmiy could

take to make it; and if you want more bread for your
money than you are getting, then send to L. D. Ken.
nedy's Bakery, corner Seventh and Red Cross streets,
where yon can get d Loaves for only Five
Cents. To beat this, hustling must be done. Remem-
ber, tbe undersigned baked for the Purcell House un-
der the asaajaea of Item. Howell Cobb and B. UPerry for five yean, and received many compliments
from transient boarders, who. acknowledged the bread
to be the hest they got. North or South. This Baker
still holds his reputation of having the best Bread,
Cakes aad Plea in the City Bread 5 cents per pound
loaves; 24 five-ce- tickets for One Dollar. Reraem-this- ,

yon are paying 10 cents for 24 ounces of Bread,
each loaf weighing only U ounces, but when yon boy
my Loaves you get 32 ounces for 10 cents,
and 384 Ottncei for $1, but elsewhere you only get 336
ounces for $1. Hot bread every afternoon, only five
cents for loaves.

Respectfully,
L. D. KENNEDY,

oct 6 lw Cor. Seventh and Red Cross streets.m! "-- cwj i , June w u
1


